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INTRODUCTION 
METHODOLOGY 
Study setting 
Sampling 
Approaching and screening respondents 
Fig. 1: Screening questions for potential respondents to the 2018 Fairmont area visitor survey 
Questionnaire 
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Response rate 
Fig. 2: Month respondents completed Fairmont area visitor survey (n=739) 
Fig. 3: Day of the week respondents completed Fairmont area visitor survey (n=739) 
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Fig. 4: Location where respondents completed Fairmont area visitor survey (n=739) 
Analysis 
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RESULTS 
Respondents 
Demographics 
M Mdn SD
Fig 5: Gender of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=579) 
Fig. 6: Percentage of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents in various age brackets (n=587) 
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Prefer not to answer
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Fig. 7: Percentage of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents in pre-tax income groups (n=514) 
 
Fig. 8: Percentage of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents in pre-tax income groups, season by generation 
(n=514) 
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Fig. 9: Educational level of respondents to Fairmont area visitor survey (n=604) 
 
Primary residence 
Table 1: Primary place of residence of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=594) 
Top five states 
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Fig. 10: Scatter plot of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (living in the U.S. only), summer season (n=331) 
 
Fig. 11: Scatter plot of Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (living in the U.S. only), fall season (n=263) 
Past visitation 
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Table 2: Descriptive statistics of past visitation by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents 
 
Fig. 12: Number of visits in the past 12 months by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=586) 
 
Fig. 13: Number of visits in the past five years by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=423) 
Trip information 
Primary destination 
Fig. 14: Whether the Fairmont area was survey respondents’ primary destination (n=729) 
Yes
69%
No
31%
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Table 3: Final destinations identified by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=196) 
Final destination 
Summer (n=87) 
Percentage of 
respondents 
Fall (n=109) 
Percentage of 
respondents 
Note
Alternative destination 
Table 4: Alternative destinations identified by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=258) 
Alternative destination 
Summer (n=130) 
Percentage of 
respondents 
Fall (n=128) 
Percentage of 
respondents 
Note
Reasons for stopping over in Fairmont 
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10 
Fig. 15: Fairmont area visitor survey respondents’ reasons to stop over in Fairmont (n=122) 
Trip duration 
Table 5: Descriptive statistics of length of stay by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents 
Fig. 16: Total number of nights spent on the trip by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=688). 
Fig. 17: Number of nights spent in Fairmont by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=656) 
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Fig. 18: Number of nights spent on the trip by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents, season by generation 
(n=688) 
 
Fig. 19: Number of nights spent in Fairmont by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents, season by generation 
(n=656) 
Lodging 
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12 
Fig. 20: Lodging type among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=739) 
Fig. 21: Percentage of respondents staying at a hotel or motel, season by generation (n=739) 
 
Fig. 22: Percentage of respondents staying with a friend or relative, season by generation (n=739) 
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Likelihood of using a lakeside campground in Fairmont 
Fig. 23: Likelihood of using a lakeside campground in Fairmont if one were available (n=672) 
Fig. 24: Likelihood of using a lakeside campground in Fairmont if one were available, season by generation (n=672) 
 
Awareness of amenities in Fairmont 
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14 
Fig. 25: Awareness of amenities in Fairmont prior to arrival (n=739) 
Group composition and size 
M Mdn SD
Fig. 26: Group size in which Fairmont area visitor survey respondents traveled (n=707) 
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Fig. 27: Group size in which Fairmont area visitor survey respondents traveled, season by generation (n=707) 
Fig. 28: Group type among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=727) 
Fig. 29: Age groups included in Fairmont area visitor survey respondents’ travel party (n=739) 
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Visitor spending 
Table 6: Descriptive statistics of daily personal spending in various categories by Fairmont area visitor survey 
respondents (n=535) 
 
Mean 
(dollars) 
Median 
(dollars) 
Standard Deviation 
(dollars) 
Total 
Fig. 30: Average personal daily spending by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents, season by generation 
(n=535) 
Trip activities 
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Fig. 31: Activities participated in among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=739) 
Table 7: The six most frequently participated in activities among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents, season 
by generation (n=739) 
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Table 8: Visitor survey respondents’ favorite tourism activities in Fairmont area (n=419) 
Note
Favorite tourism activities
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19 
Table 9: Tourism activities or attractions that would attract visitors to stay longer in Fairmont (n=229) 
Note
Trip purpose and planning 
Primary reason for making trip 
Tourism activities or attractions
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20 
Fig. 32: Primary reason for making the trip among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=721) 
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Table 10: Top five reasons for making the trip among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents, season by 
generation (n=721)  
 
Trip planning behavior 
Fig. 33: Trip planning timeframe among Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=607) 
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Fig. 34: Information sources used by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=739) 
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Table 11: Top five Information sources used by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents, season by generation 
(n=739) 
Impact of online information on travel plans 
Fig. 35: Impact of online information on Fairmont area visitor survey respondents’ travel plan (n=578) 
Sharing information about the trip 
I have not 
changed my 
plans
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I made significant 
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Fig. 36: Device use to share trip information by Fairmont area visitor survey respondents (n=535) 
Fig. 37: Medium Fairmont area visitor survey respondents planned to use to share about their trips (n=739) 
  
A personal 
computer
9%
Mobile devices
69%
Equal use of a 
personal computer 
and mobile devices
22%
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Table 12: Top four mediums Fairmont area visitor survey respondents would use to share about their trips, season 
by generation (n=739) 
 
DISCUSSION 
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Trip information and travel reason 
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Visitor spending and activities 
Trip planning and sharing 
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APPENDIX A: Summer season Fairmont area visitor questionnaire 
University of Minnesota Tourism Center
 Fairmont Area Visitor Questionnaire
1 

2 primary Check only 1
   
     
    
  
 
2a.
3. If you are stopping over in Fairmont only,  (Check all that apply) 
     
4
5 Check only 1
      
6.  
7
8 on this trip 
9 Fairmont (If 0, go to question 11)  
10 each
 
11.
    
12 in the Fairmont Area previous 24 hours
 
 
 
12a. including you _____
13. While in Fairmont
Check all that apply
General Participating in Visiting Attending
   
   
   
   
  
 
 
 

14 prior to  (Check all that apply) 
     
   
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15 Check only 1
   
 
16 plan Check all that apply
   
    
   
 
 
 
 
 
17
Check only 1



18. share 
   18a. devices Check only 1
  
18b. medium Check all that apply
    
    
  
19.
20.
Finally, a few questions about you. 
21 22
23
  
  
24.   
25
   
   
Thank You! 
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APPENDIX B: Fall season Fairmont area visitor questionnaire 
University of Minnesota Tourism Center
 Fairmont Area Visitor Questionnaire
1 

2 primary Check only 1
   
   
     
  
 
 
2a.
3. If you are stopping over in Fairmont only,  (Check all that apply) 
    

4
5 Check only 1
      
6.  
7
8 on this trip 
9 Fairmont (If 0, go to question 11)  
10 each
 
11.
    
12 in the Fairmont Area previous 24 hours
 
 
 
12a. including you _____
13. While in Fairmont
Check all that apply
General Participating in Visiting Attending
   
   
   
   
  
 
 
 


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14 prior to  (Check all that apply) 
     
   
 
15 Check only 1
   
 
16 plan Check all that apply
   
    
   
 
 
 
 
 
17
Check only 1



18. share 
   18a. devices Check only 1
  
18b. medium Check all that apply
    
    
  
19.
20.
Finally, a few questions about you. 
21 22
23
  
  
24.   
25
   
   
Thank You! 
